Role of VSV G antigen in the development of experimental spongiform encephalopathy in mice.
The ts G31 VSV mutant induced spongiform encephalopathy without any inflammatory response when injected i.c. into the mouse. In electron microscopy, no virions could be detected in spongiform lesions. In contrast, with the wild VSV strain inflammatory lesions were seen, which contained viral particles in great abundance. As previously shown in vitro, when using the ts G 31 mutant at the nonpermissive temperature, the G antigen can spread from membrane to membrane to distant sites, fusing a great number of cells even in the absence of virus multiplication. Therefore, we postulate that a comparable mechanism is responsible for extensive brain lesions originating probably from a relatively small number of G antigen-producing cells. Indeed, the spongious regions seen mainly in the grey matter contained vacuoles, whose walls were clearly stained by peroxidase-labelled immune serum to G antigen, without detectable virions or inflammatory lesions. The vacuoles probably represent altered and swollen dendritic cell membranes. The relationship between spongiosis development and antigen diffusion in the absence of significant virus replication is discussed.